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times ; when such debts and liabilities were contracted or
incurred, and the considerations for the same, the names,
residences, and occupations of their creditors, and tl.ie res-
pective iiinounts due to them, and the securities held . by
them, and the estimated vttlue of such securities, snnl a
Statement showing, to the best of the knowledge, inforniu-
tion, ;unl belief of the debtors, the said d«btir»' p operty
and credits, :ind tlie esii mated value thereof, were left with
or delivered to the Civet' lietris'.nir of the Court of I'ank-
ruptcv, on tlie 21st day of November, I £03, mi Order of
the Court, dated the l i f th inMaur, extending the 'im.es fur
Begii-tra.iion until the 23rd instant, pursuant. 10 the pro-
visions of tlte above mentioned Act and the general orders
mnde ihei sunder. —Dated this 23rd d«y of November,
IMS.

MARMADUKE TENNANT, Aberavon, near
Tiiibacli, South Walts, the Attorney acting in. the
matter of the said Deed.

Nf OT'CE is hereby piven, that Frederick Maggf, of
]V'iid'Ue-r'>w, Hiph street, Maidstune. in the county of

Kent, Tobacconist, lias Irfi in the office of the Chief Re-
gistrar of the Court Of Bankruptcy, Qunlity-coiirt, Chan-
cery-lan*-, London, a list of bis debts and liibiiitits. and u
statement of his property and credits, as required hy the
Bankruptcy Amendment Act, 1868.— Dated ibis 18th day
of November, 1868.

.ROBERT WOOD, of No. 11, Crooked-lane, King
William-street, London, E.G., Solicitor for the
person registering the Deed.

NOTICE is hereby given, that George Parr, of Tavis-
tock-crescent, Notting-hill, in the county of Middle-

Bex, Builder, has left in the office of th« Chief Registrar
of the Lonrt of Bankruptcy, Qualitt-c°urt, Chancen-lan?,
London, a list of his debts and liabilities, «nd a statement
of .Lis property and credits, as required hy the Bankruptcy
Amendment Actr 186S. — Dated tins J9th day of Nov««uber,
1868. •

MATTHEWS, SON, and BART LETT, No. 2,
Arthur- street West, London -bridge, Solicitors for
the person registering the Deed.

'VfOTICE is hereby Riven, that James Mcllquharo, of
JLl Biaekburn. in the county cf Lancaster, Shoe Manu-
facturer, has left in the office of the Chief Registrar of the
Court of Bankruptcy, Quality -court, Chancery-lane,. Lon-
don, a list of his drbts and liabilities, and a statem nt of his
property and credits as required hy the Hankruptcy Amend'
meat Act. 1>-6S — Dated ih i< lath day of November. 1868.

CHAitLRS GREENWOOD, Solicitor tor the per-
sun registering the Deed

is hereby given, that Edward Charles Mahauy,
iI of No. 21'*, Fulhatn-road. Wtst Brompton, -in the

county of Middlesex, Plumber, Glazier, Gasfiner, and Zinc
Work' r, .has -left in the. office of the Chief Registrar of
the Courr of Bankruptcy, Quality-court, Cbancer.y-lune,
London, a li«t of his dents and liabilities, and a statement
of his property and crediis, as required by the Bankruptcy
Amend me tit Act, 1868. — Dated this 20th day of November,
1863.

. CH ATI i.ES J. D A W, No. 9, Travurs-road, Hnlloway,
Solicitor for the parson registering the Deed.

V;^ OTICE is hereby given, that Charles WiJJeit0, of the
i%3 Bul.'s Hesid, Camp-lull. Birmingham, in the county

of Warwick. Licensed Victualler, has left in the office of
the tjniof ilegistiar of the Court Of BjinkrutiU)", Quality-
c<-urr, Chanct-ry-lanc, Lone on, a list of h s debts aud
liabilities, and a stucrnt-nt or his property and crtoi s, as.
requ;»efi by the Bankruptcy Amendment Act, ItCS. —
Dated this 20 h Hay of November. 1868.

DUKE, Solicitor lor the person regis-
U:e Deed.

[V'OTiCE is hereby given, that Robert Bodger, of
JL« Hams y, in t-. e co..nty or limringdon, Miller, has
left in the office of the Clu-f iirgis'rar of the Conn ol
Bankiupicy. Quality-court,- Chancery-. nn", London, H li-t
of hU dents aud liabilities, aud a s atenient of his property .
and civd ts, «S requin-d by the Hiuikrujtlry Am.nuuieiit
Act, 1B6H. — Dated tins '20th day of ^November; lt>68.

• BU HT find S f E V ENS ; Agents for
FREDERICK ROBERT SERJEANT, Solicitor

. for the person registering the Deed.

V OTICE is. hereby given, that William Weekes Fasrg.
iv ' of the ci'iy ot Uanteroi ry,. Grocer and Tea 'Dealer,
has left in the <flice of ihe Chief Registrar of the Court u
Bankruptcy, Quality-court, Chancery-lane, London, a 1 st
of hjs debts and liabilities, and a Ma'ement »t bis pro-
perty and credits, as required by the Bankruptcy Amend-
ment Act, 1868.— Dated this 20th day of November, 1868.

Do Y LE and ED W A R U, No. 2, Verulam-bmldings,
Grav'-inn; Agents for - ,.

T.. T. DELASAUX, Canterbury, Solicitor for the,
taid William Week«s Fagg.

VT OTICE is hereby given, that Robert Wood, of No. 6,
L^i Pott land-road, South Norwood, in the county of

Surrey, China Dealer aui Tobacconisf, bath left in the
"Hire of the Chief R^cis-rar of t h e C o u t t o f Bankruptcy,
Qufnit»-ci-nrf, Cha»ict-ry-Ian«-, London, a list of his delt»
Ht t i i liabilities, and u statement of his prnperiy and credits,
as required l y ihe Manhruptcy Ainendineii t Act, 18t>8.~
Dated tliis 20th d y of November. 18G8.

FRKI>. HfiVKN. No 6 G.ocers' Hall-eourf, City,
London, Solicitor, fur the person registtring the
Deed.

^7 OTICE is hereby ertven, that Ludwip Gerson and
1 * K z raierz Dmiel Kfsiur, trarling' as Gercon. tlsner,

and Co.. of Le«ds, in the county of York, Importers &nd '
Merchants, havu left in the office of the Chief Registrar of.
the Court of Bankruptcy, Quality-court. Chancery-lane,
London, a list of their debts and liabilities, and a si at finer) t •
of their property and credits, as required by the Har.Ifiijitcy...
Amendment Aut, 1868.—Dated this 20tb day of November, *
1868.

WIMBURN and COLLETT, Solicitors for the
persons registering the Deed.

"VTOT1CR is hereby given, that Henry Thompson, of
JA Piccadilly, Hanley, in the eminty of Stafford, Clothier,
has left in the office of the Chief Registrar of the Court of

'Bankruptcy, Qualiiy-courf, Chancery-lane, London, a list
of his deb s and liabilities, and a statement of his property
and credits, as nquired by the Bankruptcy Amendment
Act, 18fi8.—Dated this '21ft day of November, 1868.

H K N H Y TYltUELL, Noi 14, Grays-inn-square }
Agent for

E. mid A. TENNANT, Hanley, Staffordshire, Spli-
citors for the person regiatet ing the Deed.

\J OTICE is hereby given, that Edward Dixon; of Brook
i M - Street Farm, in the parish, of Ash-next-Saudwich, in

the county of Kent, Farmer, has left in the office of the
Chief Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy, Quality-court,
Chancery-lane, London, a list of his debts aud liabilities,

•and a statement of hi> property and credit?, as required by
the Hankruptcy Amendment Act, 1868.—Dated this 21st
day of No vein her, 18fi8.

MASON, SrURT, and MASON, 7, Greshara-street,
London; Agents 'or

SANKKY, SON, »nd HIN T, of Canterbury, Solici- .'
.tors for tlit; person registering the Deed.

.VI OTICE is hereby given, that James Longbottom, of
i% Leeds, in the couutv of York, Machine Maker, has .

lefc in the office of the Chief Registrar of tbe Court of
Bankruptcy, Qua'ity-court, Chancery-lane, London, a list
of his dgbis aud liabilities, aud a statement of his property
and creditf, as required by the Bankruptcy Amendment
Act, 1868—Dated iliis day of November, 1868.

. LAWRANCE, PLBYYS, .BOYEB, and BAKER;
A gen }s 1'or

GEuRGE YEWDALL, of Leed', Solicitor for fbe
person reg'scering the Deed.

Vf OTICE is hereby given, that Henry Hartie, of Dnd'ey,
J3I. in ihe county of Worcester, Grocer, and Provision
Dealer, and Wine Merchant, h;is le't in the office of the
Chie; Uegistr-irof the Court of Bankruptcy, Quality-court,
Chancery-lane, London, a list of >>is debts :>nd linbiiiiies and
a stuicmeiic <if his property and crtditc, as required by the
B'ai'Joupicy Amenclmeut Act, 1868.—Dated tuis 2lot day
of Novrnib^r, 1868.

DA LET STRETTON, No. 3, Gray's inn-square;:
Agent for • ' ' "

WILLIAM SHAKESPEARE, of Oldbury, near
JViniMtigham, tioLcuur fur the person registering
the Deed.

V OTICE is hereby given, that John Vallis, of Birtning-
i * bam, iu the c.-unty of Warwick. Tailor and Draper,"

has k'Jt in the office of tbe Chief ll-gifttrar of the Court of
Btnkruptev, Quaii:y-cuur', Gbancery lan«-, Lond >v, a list
of his debs and iLihiiiiicF, find a .-taietutnt of hisj.ro-"
I'tTty and cn-diis, us r> quired hy the Bailoruptcy Artiend-
uieut A<-t, 868. - Dated ihii 23rd d«y < > l November, 18C8.

FllKD. HATTON, -17, lissex-stteet, Strand ;
Ag-uts tor

WlllGHT and MARSHALr, Birmingham, Solici-
tors for tnc person registering the Deed.

NOTICR is hereby given, that Newton Ord Ramsay
Rushnan, of No 15 Usnabur»l.-street, hi the county

of Middlesex, Gentleman, in pursuance «>f nn order .of JWr. .
Uiunmis-ioni-r Wnihlow, I.a- amended the list or s atetneut j
of his d bts ai'd liubiliues ab»V" £.0, til-d ou the 30th day
of October, I8fif, by leaving in the office of the Clnef
Registrar of the Court of iiankruptcy, Qualiiy-court, Chaur-.
eery-lane, London, an amended list <>i bucu aebts and. liabi-
lities, as required by the Bankruptcy Amendment Act,
1868.—Dated this 23rd day of November, 1868...

WALTER WEBB, Solicitor, 27, Gresham-sf-reet,
London, K.O. • .:


